Dependency Override Renewal (FADOAPR)

A student with a previously approved Dependency Override for the 2014-2015 aid year at Florida State University who does not meet the federal criteria for independent status on the 2015-2016 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) may submit this renewal application AND a notarized statement documenting current status for a determination if the extenuating circumstances established in the prior year still exist.

Applicant Information

________________________________________________                         __________________________
Student’s Name                                           9-Digit FSU EMPL ID

Address                     City                     State                     Zip Code

Active Phone #                E-Mail Address               Date of Birth

FAFSA Application Status:   ☐   Already Completed   ☐   Not Completed

Certification: My signature below indicates the information on this form and the supporting documents are true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Signature: ___________________                                    Date: ____________________

What Documentation is Needed?

Personal Notarized Statement
The personal statement should include your name, current date, and signature with a summary of the events that led to your previous approved dependency override and document your current status. Must be stamped by a notary!

*Additional information may be requested from the Office of Financial Aid if you are selected for verification. Please monitor your To Do List for updates*

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: Approved_____   Denied _____ Cancelled _____

Office of Financial Aid, 282 Champions Way Room A4400 UCA Tallahassee, Florida 32306
Phone: (850) 644-0539 Fax: (850) 644-6404 https://financialaid.fsu.edu

Florida State University’s Use of Social Security Number policy is available at http://registrar.fsu.edu/bulletin/undergrad/info/university_notices.htm